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Prospects Brighten For
Reopening National Bank

Colonel Perry, Mr. Peace and Mr. Bunn Encouraged by
Conference With Comptroller in Washington; Ex-

• aminer To Be Here Aga in Early Next Week

Prospsots for the reopening of the

First National Bank here, which dos-

ed on December SI. grew more pro-

mising today with the return last night
of Colon* 1 Henry Perry, presides*,
and A. A Bunn, attorney, and S. T.
Peace, all directors, from Washing-
ton. where on Friday they had a con-
ference at the office of the comptroller

of the currency With government
banking officiate with reference to
restoring the institution to Its former
place of usefulness in the commun-
ity

These officiate of the bank were
much encouraged by thehr conference,

and were given to understand that the
comptroller's office would render
every poaaible assistance In the un-
dertaking. A national bank exteminer

IeMSsT
DIES NEAR EPSOM

Lifelong Resident of Com-
munity To Be Buried

Sunday Afternoon
W. E Weldon. .*>7. died at his horn*

near Epsom, this county, this after

neon at 1:1* o'clock following a ling-
er. ng illness with uidney trouble. Hi
had been in failing health for som>
months, and had been confined to h.
bed since Christmas.

Funeral services will b* held from
Liberty Christian church at Epsom
Sunday afternoon at an hour not yet
determined, and interment will be In
the church cemetery. The pastor.
Rev S. E M&dren. and R E. Pitt-
man. pastor of Tar Tiver circuit of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South
will be in charge of the services Mr.
Weldon had been a member of Liberty
tnurch 47 years.

The deceased was bom in Franklin
county, and had lived in the Epesom
community moat of his life, where he
was well known and respected by a

host of friends and acquaintances.
Surviving are Mr Weldon's wife,

and one son. Raymond T. Weldon,
and a daughter. Mrs Emmett Mit-
chell also several brothers and sisters,

most of whom reside in Franklin
county.

is to come here early the coming week
for a further inspection of the bank,
and as soon as his report la forwarded
to the comptroller and has been ex-
amined there, definite information is
expected a* to what will have to be
done and when it may be done.

The thre bankers offered a pro-
position for the reopening of the
bank which provides for payment of

probably SIOO,OOO In new capital and
the temporary free sing of deposits.
The bank would then be reopened on
hat basis and an effort made to Uq-
tidate the okl accounts as far aa pos-
sible so as topay off the depositors.

Meantime. R. G. Harrison, receiver
of the bank, is continuing hus efforts

to make cbttebtkjns wherever pos-

sible. and is making some progress to

that end.

Thefts of Autos
Fast Decreasing

Over This State
Raleigh. March .V Thefts of auto-

mobiles in North Carolina are de-
creasing materially, with very few of
the cars that are stolen being taken
•utsidc the State, according to I*. S

Harris, chief of the Theft Bureau of
he State Department of Revenue. In

February only 136 cars were stolen, of
vhich 72 were recovered before the
>nd of the month, leaving only 64
>f the cars stolen in February still
inrecovered. Harris pointed out. In
tddition to the recovery of the 72
ars stolen during February, the Theft

bureau recovered 38 cars that had
een stolen in previous months, mak-

.ng 110 recoveries compared with 136
thefts for the month of February.

COUNTY SALARIES
UNDER SCRUTINY

(Continued from Fag* one.)

and issue a report on its findings,
as contained in Section 15. Chapter
277 of the Public Laws of 1931, Frank
Dunlap, director of the division an-
nounced today.

The Division of Personnel has no di-
rect supervision over the salaries of
county and city officials and the re-
sults of the survey will be purely re-
commendatory and not compulsory,
so that whatever action is taken, if
any. will have to be taken by the
governing bodies of tht various coun-
ties, cities and towns.

A local organisation to cooperate
with Stale Board of Health officials
In the State wide tnllk-for-health cam-
paign has been formed here, and will
sponsor the popularising of milk dur-
ing the week of March 14 to 20, de-
signed for the purpose, it was an-
nounced today by Dr. C. H. White,
county health officer,

The oSmmittee constats of Mrt. W.
B. welfare superintendent;
Mrs. J. K. Plummer, home demonstra-
tion agent; Mrs. H, E. Chavasse, wel-
fare worker for the cotton mills; E.
M. RoHlna. city-county superintendent
of' schools; Mayor I. B. Watkins, of
Henderson; John T. Alderman, Jr.,
milk Inspector; C. M. Crow, sanitary
inspector; J. W. Sanders, county farm
hgent. and Dr. White.

In order to stimulate interest in
the mila-for-health campaign, Gover-
bor Gardner is offering two silver
cups to be awarded In Statewide con-

ATTEMPTED ATTACK
REPORTED 6Y GIRLS

Inform Officers Colored
Man Grabbed Them At

North Henderson

Officers this afternoon had been un-

able to Identify a Negro map wtho
hree girls living at North Henderson

said attempted to attack them last
night shortly after 9 o'clock/. The
girls were Misses Lenora JenJts, 15,

and Della Jenks. 12, daughter of W. E.

Jenks, who resides on, Burch street
and Miss Genevu Mann. 12, a neigh-
bor. Two men taken into custoday
today by Deputy Sheriff J. L. Cash
were carried before the young women
last night, but neither of them could
identify either man as their assail-
ants. No other suspects had been ap-

prehended today Deputy Cash said.
According to the story officers said

the girl told, the throe had been across
the village to the home of a friend
whose baby was sick. They had
started back home, and on KlttrelT
street, a short distance off Route 1.
which runs through the mill village,
a man grabbed one of them and later
relzed another, but all of them man-
aged to escape hia grasp. -As they
screamed, be ran. They said be wore
a brown overcoat and a..black hat. but
beyond that they could,give, no ac-
curate description of Mm. A

COMPANY PROPERTY
TJNDER INSPECTION

Captain M. A. Austell, of. Raleigh
property ofificer for the North 'Caro-
lina National Guard, was here Friday
on the semi-annual Inspection of the
property of Company C, infantry unit
here, of wwhddh T. S. Klttrell is cap-
tain in charge. Captain Austell found
the property in satisfactory condition

A proveih Is one man's wit and all
men's wisdom.

By CHARLES P. STEWART

Central Pma Staff Writer

Washington, March s.—Although,
nationally speaking, there are many
«lgn* of a growing wet sentiment.
oofigTess remains, nevertheless, not In-
deed, as dry as ever, but very dry.

Straw polls, for whatever they may
be worth, get wettet and Wetter.

All sorts of wet political symptoms
ire observable Ip New York, New
Jersey; New Hampshire, Massachu-
setts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana and elsewhere, in-
cluding some hitherto supposedly very
dry tfrrltory.

Party leaders are taking due notice.
It has been agreed for a long time

that the Democratic presidentail can-
didate must be chosen in conformity
with the wet trend, to stand a reason-
able chance of winning, even with
economic conditions so much to his
advantage. G. O. P. spokesmen, while
greatly Incensed at the effrontery of
John J. Raskob, in venturing to guess
that their standard bearer is prepar-
ing to acquiesce in a friendly Repub-
lican gesture to the wets, are careful
not to deny that he is. Bone drys like
‘AlfalfaBUI’ Murray are devising pro-

hibition modification formuies. At
least half the cabinet members class
as wet proponents or sympathizers.

But Congress?
Congress is still about two-to-one

dry, at the most liberal wet calcula-
tion.

True, two-to-one is a wet gain over
the last congress, which was dry by
something like three-to-one, but ft
by no nieans is the gain which the
wet* ought to be able to show, if vir-
tually alt other indications have any
real significance.

The senate, to be sure.' is a slowly-
changing body.

The wets, however, had a chance
to moisten the house of representa-
tives up to 100 per cent of the 1930
elections. That is to say, they could
have done so if they had obtained
the necessary votes to accomplish it.
If the country actually is as increas-
ingly wet as many experienced po-
liticians evidently believe to be the
case, it is extraordinary that hte make
up of the present lower congressional
chamber fails to reflect it more de-
cidedly.

IfCongressmen were convinced that
their various constituencies have been
turning wet at railroad speed since
the last election, they would be flop-
ping now, anyway—not waiting until
the last minute.

Not enough of them to overload a
taxicab would hold out. at the risk of
what they conceive to be their chances
next election day.

The records they are making at
this session will count for and against
them at the polls next November;
they have that thought In mind in
connection with every vote they cast
now. They cannot very well stand as
drys today and then, returning home,
to find that their home folk have swit-
ched to the other side in their ab-
sence, belatedly switch over also—at
least not very gracefully.

In short, they are satisfied that

j
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Milk Campaign Will Be
Pushed Here Mar. 14-20

Local County Unit It Organized; to Cooperate in State-
wide Movement; Two 'Prizes Are Offered for Best

Papers by School Children on Milk Food

testa* one for the best essay on milk
and 'its value as a food written by
a high school pupil and the other
by aj pupil In the elementary grades.
The (contestant may select his own
subject, provided it deals with any
phasfe of milk, its care and produc-
tion.; Dr. James M. Parrott, State
healfih officer, is also offering two
silvef cups, one for the best milk
poster drawn by a high school pupil
and another for the best poster by a
pupil in an elementary grade. Dr. A.
T. Vllen

< State superintendent of
schools, is offering a silver cup for
the best milk rhyme furnished by
an elementary school pupil, while Dr.
E. C. Brooks, president of State Col-
lege is offering a silver cup for the
high school pupil writing the beat
rhyme. Dr. White said today that
some local prizes would be offered.

An advisory council Is working with
Governor Gardner In popularizing the
idea of greater consumption of milk.

Wet Sentiment Grows ,

Except In Congress
,

Where Gain Is Slow
their bread still is buttered on the
dry side. There can be no question
about it.

It is to be inferred, then, that the
country is not. in reality, getting as
much wetter as it appears to be?

Not necessarily.
A representative who, coming from

a district which superficially one
would suppose to be unmistakably
wet, but who always aligns himself
with the dry forces and gets away
with it .explained the seeming con-
tradiction to me quite llluminatlngly
recently.

“On a straight wet-and-dry test,"
he said, "I have no doubt that my
constituents would go wet by a wide
margin. But in political practice there
is no such thing as a clean-cut test.
Straw polls are uncomplicated by a
multiplicity of issues, but genuine
elections invariably are. Most of the
wets divide on other issues than wet-
ness— and-dryness, which may influ-
ence them to some extent, but not de-
cisively. The drys vote solidly. Con-
sequently they win regularly, on the
question which chiefly interests
them."

PATRIOTIC SONS IN
ENJOYABLE MEETING
Hear Reports of State “Pep*‘

Meeting Held In Lex-
ington Saturday

Washington Gamp, No. 34, Patriotic
Sone of America, held fte regular
meeting Monday evening with a good
number of members and eleven out of

thirteen officers present.
A report u»e state "pep" meet-

ing held In Lexington Saturday night
February 26t>h., was given by G. A
Aycock, E. M. Nelson, J. 8. Alford,
and W. R. Fleming, who attended LhF
mooting They reported a splendid
meeting and excellent program, which
was attended by approximately 150
representatives and officers of the or
der. Enthusiastic determination to
drive ahead and continue work for an
increase in membership this year was
expressed by the speakers.

Hugh G Mitchell, of Statesville, past
rteke president and national master
of forms, gave an eloquent address,
rtwtJng that conditions over the State
were very promising and that he was
highly gratified over the progress of
the order.

Fred O. Sink, state secretary, of
Lexington brought cheer to the va-
rious camp leaders when he dtated
that losses so far this year were near-
ly 850 less than last year, and that
new members had been enrolled t<
oover the loss for this year. Mr. Sinl
also stated that during the past fif-
teen years the funeral benefit de
pertinent had paid out over $300,000 in
death claims, besides thousands of
dollars in sick benefits and now ha. r

a reserve fund of SIOO,OOO.
The members were entertained b?

the Lexington Entertainers instru-
mental Hayden’s colored quarter, B.
7. Sink's vocal quartet, and the Mor-
ris brothers, four small orphaned
brothers, all contributing pleasing and
ftwrtili«Jt numlbemß. and were f£ven
hearty app&ause.

An excellent dinner was served by
the Legion Auxiliary, of Lexington.
Small American flags dotted the tables
further embellished by red rose buds
and other decorative features.

The local camp enjoys good meetings
every meeting night, and a special fea-
ture of string music being planned for
cert Monday evening Members are
requested to be present, as an enjoy-
able meeting is expected.—Reported.

For Better Printing Phone 62
ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP

The Urgent and be*t equipped Job shop la town.

CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO.
Established 1689.
Henderson n.c.
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Capital $ 30,000 Capital and Snrplns $500,000
Resource* _ $150,000 Resources .... $2,500,000
In the same Quarters, in the same building for 43 years, serving
the people of .This Section. Each passing year, finds us in a
Stronger position to render this Service.
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Bring Them Into The Light
Put them to work at this bank at 5 ; interest. A safe investment,
always worth par, which cannot be said of any other investment.
Your money here is always earning, never fluctuates in value,

a,nd is always payable instantly in CASH.
r v

No Depositor Has Ever Lost a Dollar • In An Industrial Bank

The Industrial Bank of Henderson
JOEL T. CHEATHAM, President. jj, w. WESTER, Cashier.

HenberaimSlaUg Btsjrafrk

Women’s Edition
Set For Tuesday

The All-Women's Edition of the
Dally Dtkpatch, which la being

sponsored by the Business and
Profession*! Women’s Club of thin
city will not be Issued on Monday,
as at first planned, but Is now ache-
dued to appear on Tuesday after-
noon. Inability to complete the
composition of the material In time
for Monday la the reason for the
delay of one day.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1932

KIWANIANS REPORT
ON DISTRICT MEET

Kt»rerll‘« Diyuion M»ki„rGood Record; Fin*
‘

Program i, Had

Kiwants dub last night Idem.,,
Governor J. C. Klttrell reported

at Durham last Monday eveninl
the Durham club. Every clubVfififth division of the Carolina dltn*was represented by two or more
reaentativea, and reports indicaT*that fine progrem was being m *d* i!•be division. District Governor u
bert Henning, of Darlington s r"was present at this meeting. MFranklin Keene, international field ,

S

presentaUve, and* both were hieh £
their praise of the good work bei», raccomplished, stating that if the eo!s
work kept up the division would
tainly be entitled to the name of -tLImperial Fifth.”

*

The program last night was i,
charge of W. C. Cates, C. E.
and J. M. Gardner. An Interest^

V* X*°n ' Which W(w rn uc Jenjoyed by the members As a nan
of the program. W. C. Cates gave the
story of the manufacture of matcheswhich also proved most interestim.

There has sprung up a keen rival™
between Henderson and Oxford clubs
*s to attendance. Oxford reported lijrj
per cent attendance for the month
of February and Henderson is not/ery far behind. The attendance at'ast night's meeting was 94 per centthere being only two members notpresent. The club was glad to wci-
:ome back into Its membership last
light two former members. e q
3haw and W. R. Turner. E. B. Davis
representing Nehi, Inc., of Columbus
Ga., was the guest of Kiwanian Sid-
ney Lane.

The fifth dlviaion Is composed of
Raleigh. Durham. Mebane. Burling-
ton, Henderson, Oxford, Loutaburg
Warrenton, Chapel HU! and Graham
clubs.

According to an ancient sage, humor
is the only test of gavlty; and grav-
ity of humor.

Ptuf I
Ds. K. H. Patterson

Eyt Sight Spent hit
Rckdebson. NG.


